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A GREWSOME CASE COBB AND SISLERTYPHOON DEAD ARE NOW NUMBERED

AT 50,000 As Hiram Sees It Nurse and Brother Reported 
to Have Confessed to Re-

Peking, Aug. 10—Deaths in the typhoon of August 2, at Swatow, “Well,” said Mr.Hirâm - —C\ IV! 111l I WI !KT\ movinff Bodv from Ceme-
now are estimated at 50,000, so the U. S. consul at Swatow has re- Hornbeam to the Times III UILL IIUIUI moving tfOOy irom VCme
ported to the American Legation. The consul added that 100,000 reporter,_“I see you folks j&Z/tgT ________ j tery.
were homeless and relief was needed urgently. ^een ^bid an’ water.” JMpgfe ! —-----

“It would appear so,” Gives 7,000 FranCS Scholar- Soo, Mich., Aug. 10. — Mrs. Ruth
SaW'Tmdr'Hiram, ship for Study of French Knudsen, a nurse formerly employed by
“this old ship o’ yours jggtel*|| Lancuase , ! phy®ic,an her=’ and h" brother, Clif-
is alwus roilin’ — alnt ^1 uauguage. I ford Harrison, have confessed, so Thos.
it? Beats «U how you i------------ 1 H. Green, assistant prosecuting attor-
can’t git aobj’on an 1 , Montreal, Aug. 10-Appreciatlon of announced yesterday, that they re-
ev.en k , ,°° u TKfSjj} McGill University’s efforts to advance moved the body of Mrs. G. E. Fairchild

“sir™ hnnin> jglPfi the ,stury of the French language has in October, 1919, from the Drummond
• .Yj cettlcnient MM|k been, expressed by the French govern- Island cemetery,

out to the a WJH|h ment in the form of a scholarship for According to the statement issued by
y.wou n. , e .. study in France placed at the disposal the assistant prosecutor, the alleged ré
sout cargo agin fer q of the principal, General Sir Arthur moval was made to permit. Mrs. Knud-
f , sPcl!" 1 ,w’®n . ; , CuiTie. The value is 6,000 francs with sen to sell certain organs of the body to
its bad steerin t Loots an additional allowance of 1,000 francs an unnamed physician, Mrs. Fairchild
that way to me. 1 a for traveling expenses. t having died of a peculiar disease. Offi-

,no ' XT', ' . , ' , , , The offer was made through the Con- cers are attempting to locate the physi-
A IT J -O • vi; m I sail,n sence M wood-boatin’ days, su, GeneraI for Canada, Paul E. Nag- cian.Allied Premiers Not to Meet but 1 guess you QUO nev a noo man at iar Sir Arthur has accepted on behalf ------------- ——-------------

Again Until Tomorrow— to'' navi^tion°th? way1"you’re a-gohv of ti,e university- 

Viscount Grey Says the .SJV”
Balfour Note Has Done 
Mischief.

1HERE SATURDAY
Latter Has Played in Few 

More Games.
Hilton Belyea Wires re Scull

ing Championship. 'THE CABINET ISAFTER POSITION 
OF LEWIS AS THE 

MINERS' HEAD
>

Daring Base Running Wins 
for the Reds — Ty Cobb 
Gets 21st Home Run — 
Fraser Comes from Fred
ericton for the St. Johns.

Dibble Invited to the Renforth
Regatta This Month—Cap- Springfield, Ills., Aug. lO—Backed by

. e IV Cl President Frank Farrington of the tain Cuttle Uut OI the at. Illinois Mine Workers, George L.

Loger Race-Late News in £& ZwJZ VSSSgT ---------
l?£S£SZf£S&Ti* uSS Hurried Call to French Govt.
Mine Workers of America. j r6 German Debts.

Sport World.
(Canadian Press.)

Chicago, Aiig. 10—Ty Cobb and 
George Sisler went into a virtual tie in 
their race for batting honors in the Am
erican League yesterday when the 
Georgian peach traveling at a .600 dip, 

1 socked out two hits in four times at 
bat, while Sisler connected safely only 

i once in five times up, or at the rate of
I 200.
j Cobb has a slight margin over Sisler, 
j who led him by three points before yes- 
j terday’s game. In order to determine 
I the leader it was necessary to carry the

The St. John harbor sculling cham
pionship race for the Wigmore trophy 
will take place on Saturday evening of 
this week, which date is fixed according 
to the provisions of the deed of gift, j 
This cup was offered by Mr. Wigmore 
last year and must be won three times 
by one man before he becomes the owner 
of the trophy. The cup is now held by i 
Hilton Belyea, Canadian sculling cham- ; 
pion, who won the harbor championship 
last year.

This morning Frank White received 
a telegram from Belyea, who is at pres
ent in Boston on his way home from 
Philadelphia, suggesting that the race be 
scheduled for 7.80 o’dock in the evening. 
He said he would be home in time. 
Harry Glggey of Millidgevllle, and 
Grenville McCavour, of this city are 
looked on as possible contestants. En
tries should be sent to Mr. White.
Invite Dibble Here.

LIVES LOST EH 
H. M. S. RALEIGH

I

PELLETIER IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 

FORER POST!

i

DESTROY 12,000
__ ___

i
1

One Report Says Six, Anoth
er Eleven.

Canadian Airman Says He 
was Denied Privilege of a 
Polar Air Flight.

(Canadian Press Cable.)
Paris, Aug. 10—The French cabinet 

at a special meeting held this morning,
0 presided over by President Mfllerand, is 

Newfoundland M.essage Says understood to have approved entirely
DvriGcL WoecVlin "Rpstincr the attitude taken by Premier Poincare IEasily —Varvinff Report! S..™ ”* Mix Kerosene with it to Make Ex-District Attorney Files

• ", 0 1 . The meeting had been called hurried- Sure—Cargo of the Seized Kotzebue Sound, where he served his Petition to Make it Neces-
to Prospects ot Saving ly to cohsider Premier Poincare’s re- Jr,, , connection with the Amundsen ex- — „ . , , —,

n , port on the developments of the London Schooner Viking. pedition. He says that Amundsen Sary tor UmCial to be Jbar-
(Canadian Press.) Her—‘Vessels (jrO tO ASSISt- deliberations. President Millerand came, ______ . selected Lieut. Oskar Omdal to make _

Toronto Aug 10—Bob Dibble who specially from Rambouillet to preside, j . the flight from Point Barrow and that rlSier.
announced immediately after the recent ance* After the meeting a telegram was New York, Aug. 10—Federal Marshal it was then up to him to stay on the
t, i ranadian Henlev Regatta at St. ■ sent to M. Poincare informing him the Hecht and a squad of deputies have Maud on her drift across the basin or
fVMinHnM that he had rowed his last cabinet had unanimously approved the begun the task of pouring more than 12,- return home. He said he joined the ex-Catharines that he had rowed (Canadian Press) stand he had taken. 000 quarts of Scotch whiskey down a pedition in order to make the flight to was recently removed from office as dis- ri . . „
rCrt^lW»mtete In L invltatw roce Halifax, N. S. Aug. 10-According to London, Aug. 10-Both the French sink in compliance with orders from the Spitsbergen and he is returning to his trict attorney of Suffolk County and •*“*** "’s forme? twm mates
invited to compete in an nvitatlon ac ,nformation to y,e Canadian Govern- and British cabinets are meeting today federal courts. To make doubly sure post on- the Canadian air board at Van- later disbarred, filed with Secretary of | and sent Georges furm<T te““
f 3 h 1 (R ment steamer Aramore at Harrington, to, consider the impasse on the German that the liquor would not serve its couver, very much disappointed over not State Cook yesterday a sufficient number j bwk into ;second d
^VT^atimL, not reveal the t£ ÎW JW^tESE broken " of =^tmes onji, refe«ndumpetit,on |
ÎIT" ^tihiSHPrcebrtoln thatPHI1Ît°^’BeLitish ^niser Raleigh, ashore near Point fate of the conference is believed to The whiskey was seized on the HOLD THREE IN by the 1922 legislature, requiring that Hur^ staged s Voungri/.S

H,lt0n i^dVr^e^Lte Aran more th,ftonVPOn ^ °UtC°mC - “ d^a- sc^nerViking at the end of a run from TONG TROUBLE Zl Z l

Th^e is no likdihood whatever of a, tt t^dufa^ Th(f«rest of the crew were No further meeting of the allied pre- The Viking, valued at $15,000, wiU be | _____ cratic nomination for the office he r^gl" *C°TmS °
D^roa/of this dty, International pro- i en^ne room^f^e^RlletghhwJhflooded rither for“Ittkmcnt'of ^r- S°M at-_-'--------- j Ethics Declared Violated in The number of signatures required to Cjiptsin iiancroft wliroe poor fieldlng

rffi frl CREDITS THE UNION j Seeking Assistance of the £- * Æ^h.M

^Coni, Out of Race. . £Yn ÎSteT ^ ^ WITH_GOOD YEAR police for Revenge. T,

hjT^T’caüsrf ln°7^rttogd ctrcîe's by Aug.7L-Eleven live, are be-i^^dTn.^f^'lO^S^eaking at Ox- Canadian Municipalities Con4 ; New York, Aug^ - »l~ r-FTr-V I AT t^d^bîî? Co'lîch’w^'invhicibîe in

la ÎSte totetH? thTlS S'iÆrS Vention in Winnipeg — j Wmg-.RUg_ ohe,d“ (IM FPFf KT i thTPl“ cfrdinals were unable to solve
the St. Leger race, owing to the fact jn second report received by the raldo the subject ,w" ***• «rf tt^hlmds Somè of the Activities. Ko*Low ^presMent of ’the’* Hip ling LJI1 I IxLiL LIO I Frank Miller and were blanked by the
that his recent lamenesa has not branch of the Canadian Department of the feeling of despair and tied the hands - . Tonain’Cnatown Braves, 6 to 0, in the first game, but,
fidentiy yteided to treatment to Justify Marine. ^ ! £*£ SS" ISt J^SJS^S Winnipeg, Aug^^dum, if ever ^ WUe men Chinatown b,inked In the ' — idthou^ outhiÿwo to one intiie.com,

London. Aug. lA-Acting on the ad- E.Jctiic^ cfade, from Point Amour , the European difficulties more remote had the assistance of the Union of Ca- U S’ Senate Votes Hides, K.^ffthree mEpiays *
vice of hie doctor, Jesse Pennington, yesterday, via Fogo, Newfoundland, and than before. nadian Municipalities been evoked more > , ^ ^ ‘ ® T , j. j ou The Yankees and Browns- remainedfamous captain of the West Bromwich ^ aa follows: , | The speaker said he longed to see a extensively or exercised with greater phraesoft^ Leather, Boots and Shoes a rt as b,)th won the final
Albion Association Football Club, who; -Raleigh struck four p. m. yesterday ! downright Conservative party formed success tiian during the last year, ac- for identification of the prisoners to the _ -, clafhes of the inter-sectional invasion,
is the holder of twenty-one international during dlnse fog quarter mile west Point as a healthy element in the party politic, cording to a report submitted yester- Pfuce was made by members of the Dlltj Tree. A raily off Walter Johnson gave St.
caps, has decided to retire from the Amour light light, whilst bound for For- The labor party, too, he said, was often day to the annual convention of that Tong whose chieftain was killed. The ------------ - y (? victory

P ’ Crew 700 all ashore except so far .liable to be stampeded by extreme men association by A. D. Sbibley secretary- legendry of Chinatown has never before LomS two runs ana an Yorkers
„ - . as known eleven missing. Ship lying ; whose views, if carried to their logical treasurer. recorded an occasion when Tong men Washipgto.„ Aug. 10-Hides, boots ™”ded Er,nke and made it three out

Fraser for St. John. easily about two hundred yards from conclusions» would produce great mis- Reviewing the union’s activities he called on the police for revenge or the an(| shoes and leather were voted back 1 of »onr from the T'igers. 8 to 3. Babe
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 10—'*Pans” shore. Her bow few feet under water . chief. _________ __________ mentioned the application of the Bell death of one of their number. to the tariff free list yesterday by the : Ruth polcd out his 2ist homer.

Fraser, a Fredericton ball player, who and her stern few feet above. Extent | ; Telephone Company for increased rates, nniADV senate, which thus concurred in action j Boone a Southern Association recruit,
was until recently with the Fredericton Gf damage to bottom unknown, appar- nmi II I II f I 11 1 1||| | the problem created by the flow of lm- OKAJNJL/ r^IxlV/JK I taken by the house more than a year ago. ^eld Boston to six hits in his first start
Hub as utility infielder, left this mom- cntly in no great danger. Crew quar- IIVMIIIlfflM II ml I migration to cities where there wqs not
fnt for St John, having been signed by tered ashore bringing provisions from y yULLI I III I III lU j work for all, and the reduction in the
Jh* St. Johns of that city. ship. Wireless service giving good as-

*«
leased on option by the St. Louis sir William Pakenham and 600 officers
Nationals to the Syracuse Club, of the and men of Raleigh were safely quar-
Interational League.

decimal beyond the usual three figures, 
I making Cobb’s mark .40956 and Sis- 

B j ler’s .40920. Their records to date fol
low:

Hits P.C.
96 876 154 .40956 

101 413 169 .40920

Games A.B.as Cobb 
Sisler
Yesterday’s Games.

New i’ork, Aug. 10—George Burns’ 
daring base running yesterday gave the 
Reds the deciding run in its second

.

Boston, Aug. 10—J. G. Pelletier, who

.

teau.game.

?

1 for Cleveland unci the Indians won, 7 to 3. 
I Tlie Athletics evened the series with 
: Chicago by bunching hits off Faber in 
! the seventh and eighth to win, 4 to .J.

Alexander pitched Chicago to a 6 10 5 
| victory, the second straight over the 
I Dodgers, but had a narrow escape in the 

rally netted the Robins

. . . . .... $11°,°0° FUND BRITAIN AWAITS
: check tax, for which he gave tha union —=-----  _
nMhLsand!Vnf8dnnaS,tVZ °f, Care and Education of Or- THE OPINION OF
of thousands of dollars annually in mun- \ TTIJ,"C r*r\T y^'RTT'CC
icipai fundes. phans of Knights Templars. ^ HÜ (-.OLUJNllio i

Invitations for the 1923 convention r
tered on the bleak Labrador coast to-; have been received from Halifax, Wind- .. ... .. c ~T TJ„ril\r tn TT <1 ninth when a„ „ w „ day awaiting transportation to HalifS,. i ------------ ! sor, Fort William, Regina and Edmon- ““.J: S” Ax\g: 1(yTTh,e “n.nu<J UetelS KeP‘> t0 U’ , three runs.

ÉrSJay™S0™idV" GHRMANS~GET ^ Rut r1„“"5 °" SCORES

which’ takes^a’l of the $8,500 purse. In- the crew The Raleigh had been cruis- t d « 1n Tncpr,h O’Sullivan ®u}r Former PriHCCSS Irene, t*)e matt®rs considered at the meeting of partment that it has deferred its reply of the R. C. G. A., Halifax, won the fea

as?25s ^bylheu-s- £S5Hos
es of one mile each, as it was planned aground during a dense fog. assassination of Field Marshal Sir Henry the War. Knights Templars who did not leave Fathered the opinions of the British • 1 , pte p Selwood,to race it under conditions unique In Haiifax, N S Aug 10-The U S. Wilson nn June 22. A crowd of about . _____ suffident funcL for these pùrpZ. Th^ c°lo--,,es bkelv to^ffected. ^cond Pl.-^fell to Pte.J. M.^SelW
the harness game, the horses being hand- S. Olympia of the U. S. training squad fifty Irishmen and women assembled ,n_, proposal was received without dissent, * .Trr tt-t-t: o-t- a n ninctv-eiirlit and even with Sergt.icapped on the form they have shown ron now in port, sailed at 8.40 this morn- outside the jail at seven o’clock, an hour Pocahont^ formetiy the Germ^^inCT but was laid over for a year for con" ^ WHITE STAR p. vctill of the Princess Louise Fusiliers,
this year. . Ing Jorthe sceneof «'«'vreckingofH. before the execution. They sang hymns PtinCeSsIrene"ei,ed whence I s sidération by a special committee. ‘ LINER LAUNCHED Hahfax. Private Selwood had a better

The plan was to start the slowest M. S. Raleigh. Rear Admiral McCully, and prayed for the souls of the con- entered the war Ta' j A proposal that the grand priory LITNUiv LAU1NL.MB.U «a,‘*a*’ ” intermediate range, which
horse at the wire (to trot a full mile) commanding the squadron, was a- d,mned men. - U wls learned iodT at the sh^nf should meet once in two years instead -------- gave Idm second place.
and handicap those that have made the board the Olympia. Both men submitted quietly to being board office. The Pocahontas recentiy of every year was overwlielmingly de- The Doric, Sister Ship of tile The team match in this competition
fastest time, each horse to be given a Washington, Aug. 10 1 he aici or tne pinjoncd. They were escorted simultan- wao ,, . tt r, # , feated. * woc „,An i)V *ilp .ifi, Field Company,
space of forty feet in which to turn u. S. navy was placed today at the dis- eously from their cells to the scaflFord, ®o1^ ----------- —-  ---------- Regina, Takès to Water at Cnnndi in Engineer^ four members of
aP„d start. Of the s-n^eduiedstarG posa, of Admira, Sir Wm. Pakenham. whe as they met they smiled -cour- the vessel to the STORM THE CITY BJast ^"^"co^nTbette/TanTnety,
ers, Great Britton was handicapped 10 picKED yp BY ^ agingly at each other I ------------- ——------------- u A T T TAT XT A WAD BeltdSt. otlirr two scoring 88 and 86. Victoria
feet, Herbelwyn and Peter Col y g OF FRAifCE. The mourners outside taduded sisters j AN IRON MAN. HALL IN FAVOR -------- Rifles were second, forty points behind,
tv fppt. E Colorado and Kilowatt sixty and brothers of Dunn and O Sullivan. TT>■ >w ■ ■■■,■»> i__jjn_ pA,.,,i Hiflcs #>f ('nmuiu.
and Princess Etawah, forty feet. Da- Montreal, Aug. 10—Word was received The layman who led the prayers an-1 Ottawa, Aug. 10. — To be knocked OF JITNEYS New York, Aug. 10—(Canadian Press) ‘ hv flv(. pôints.
vid C was the scratch horse. Seven by wireless that the Canadian Pacific nounced that masses for the repose of the down by an automobile and have nne t —Cable advices received yesterday by ^ ’ •
were named to start in the Rainy day. liner Empress of France, outward bound, two men’s souls were being said in, its front wheels run over his chest, with-! Buffalo, Aug. 10-Demanding that the ‘he InternntioI!al Mercantile Marine 

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 10-“Red’ Me- had stopped at Point Amour and was various churches throughout London. | out suffering nnv more injuries than a order against operation of jitney ’busses Company announced the launching at
Guigan, U. S. S. Florida and Blattling taking on the officers and men of the __ cut on the forehead, where he had hit be rescinded, a crowd, estimated at 1,- .Belf“t’ Jrf',,nd’ of ano‘her "ew. s'.ip
Ski, V. S. S. Delaware, fought six rounds Raleigh. They will be carried to South- O’Sullivan and Dunn were captured the pavement in falling, was the ex- 500 stormed the city hall last evening. !?,r‘he Lawrence route. She is the

a boxing tournament here last night to ampton. By eight o’clock this morning red-handed by the police after shooting patience of Clias Fox of Llovd street r£iiee reserves disoersed the crowd and White Star Line itessenger steamer>cl<»e finish with the decision going to «00 members of the crew had been trans- down Field Marsha. Wilson as he was ■ £t n^t ^ ^ Duoric; 16Lfi0°. tons’ and> a.sls‘"
McGuignn. ferred to the liner. alighting from an automobile at the door The man’s chest was not even nnd tndav shlP to the Kegina, now plying in the

Newark N. J. Aug. 10—Harry Wills, _________ -------------- of his home in Eaton Place, London. ! uv WP;«ht of the rnr mittee . ... r , , . White Star-Dominion line service be-
challenger’ foi- Jack Dempsey’s crown, LIABILITY FOR FIRES. When arrested the assassins gave fie- ’ -------------—----------- 1 iv°v^sterdav "when ^layo^VhwTb aiv twcen Montrcal and Liverpool.
has been signed for a contest here on -------- titious names, but their identity was es- ly ye'stfrday ,w, ,, , . . .'
Angus, 21, with Buddy Jackson, colored proposed Law to Make the Criminally tablished by Scotland Yard, which ^ ph„dlnaod ll/F ATUCTD ?""SSt^and'wwhft’' thTlnter^tional 
Newark boxer, so it was announced. r Negligent Pay. , showed them to he former soldiers, and Pherdinand UU f Ü 1 Ht ( to tl'l,t„and see what the Internat,onal

n . tv nr ! -------- Dunn a member of the Irish Republican ------------------ II Lfl I 11 Lit can °°- ,
Stiff Race at Halifax. Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 10—A draft army. The crime was ascribed to feel- (nvrra v\uo’. ) j The I"ayor has contended that the

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 10—A regatta of a proposed “personal liability for ing against the field marshal following \ mm Two'.-/ ill" fjlYT street railway
held yesterday in connection with c.nrni- fire„ bi[1 was endorsed at the annual announcement that he had become raili- I — vj.net r\t>o 1 UU MU I strike-breakers to give adequate service,
val week, the Northwest Arm Rowing ,neetjng „f the Assoc.=tion of Canadian tary adviser to the Ulster government. [*"" "we’
Club senior crew won the feature four j|ars|iajs i,rre yesterday. ; Their trial was speedy, the sentence of
oared event when they nosed across the ™ ^ act which will gome into force death being pronounced twenty-six days 
tine six feet ahead of St. Mary’s in the ,j,y.’ reCejving royal assent, ‘fier the assassination and the jury re
in ost thrilling finish ever witnessed on ‘ , nt.j bv every province of tie quiring but three minutes to reach its
the local course. The crew from the ™’lu . . 1 ,,,j purpose is to enable verdict. This constituted a record in the
American naval squadron in port rowed ^“d’enyrtments to recover" the cost of d ’spitch of a criminal case in England, 
a strenous race. V ,, firp. fro.n n TSons wiir> Subsequently the court of criminal ap-

s™,; ... -a “■H"- - ^ ^ >-

ssa ® .ru torsi«—»«- « - es.ponent was Jeff Clarke, who stood up eraged twelve a head of population a ------------- —.—------------- Synopsis—A well developed low area
against Jack Johnson and Sam Langford day, and fifteen per cen o ..na. as re STOCK EXCHANGE moving into the western provinces
about ten years ago. The public were loss was due to careless use of matches, MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. from British Columbia, wnil- pressure 
not keenly interested judging by the declared G. F. Lewis, deputy fire mar- M„ntreal) Aug 10. _ (10.30.) — The continues high over eastern Canada. 
paid admissions which totalled about shal for Ontario. local stock exchange was only moderate- weather has been showery in British
$1,000. I Moving picture films a'so came under ncVv|, d,,r1„g the flrst half hour this Columbia and fine elsewhere in Canada.

discussion at the conven on. morning. Only fractional changes were Forecasts :
registered, and none of these were im
portant.

A.

the

BABE KILLED BY 
40 FOOT FALL FROM 

QUEBEC BRIDGE
Quebec, Aug. 10—(Canadian Press)— 

Edgar Boucher, aged four years, son of 
Joseph Bouclier of Berlin, N. H., was 
instantly killed yesterday by falling from 
the Quebec bridge. The child dropped > 
about forty feet, striking the rocks with 
such fore? that his neck was broken.

The Doric will join the Itcgina in the 
Montreal service next season.I
PENITENTIARY 

POPULATION 
MUCH LARGER

SPEEDY WORK THIS BY
EXPERT ON TYPEWRITER

Chicago, Aug. 10.—George L. Hoss- 
I field of Paterson, N. J., won an all- 

Winnipeg, Aug. 10.—Brig.-General W. | American typewriting speed contest at 
S. Hughes, superintendent of peniten- the Pageant of Progress against a field 

(tPF.AT STORM tiaiies* addressing the Union of Canadian of 160 entrants yesterday by writing 126
- I words a minute for thirty minutes.

BELIEVE THE
GONDIA LOST IN

latutd by auth. ' 
vrity of the De
partment of Ma- 
fine and Fisheriat.i% Municipalities yesterday, said the 

her of inmates in the Canadian i
num

institu-
R. F. tit apart, Gondiaf owned by the Brilish-India " n"6 e‘'nl" r^ti'^f ^ti” fact’
director of meteor. Strain) Navigation Company, Ltd., '"Generai Hughes strongly advocated t‘ ê London Aug. 10—Jose B. Cnpablan-
otoycal tenner. bound from Singapore Straits Settle- se^gatl'^ young timers and V'dates'iTÆd'îï the

ments to Shanghai, is m»s mg and is be vol,ths who were sent to the peniten- . t tional chess master’s tourament
Jieved to have foundered in the typhoon tiaries fmm the old timers and “repeat- ".ly terdav and kd the tournament
passengers aboard" " " * " ' older offenders.________  jJS Hcore^f S pointsrtthee^of

The Gondia, wl^ registered 3,232 RECOMMEND ' R"Und ''

tons net, was built at Glasgow, in 1919. AMHERST FOR

U CAPABLANCA IN LEAD.
consider appeals, and yesterday a re- 

was denied by Home Secretary

N'rthcVffe About the Same,
r.nndnn, Aug. 10.—The condition of

... wind,, BEEP. ADVOCATES l O. O. F. HOME
rSdl'SrwiX'Sn’; 25 DEFEATED IN OHIO , N. s, _ Tl„ lprt„, S;,”1™—">• hl> —

warm committee appointed to report on a site
Hong Kong, Aug. 10—Sun Yat Sen, Gulf and North Shore — Moderate Columbus, O.. Aug. 10.—Candidates for the proposed Maritime Oddfellows’ por Recjp|.ocjty

Ixis Angeles Aug. 10—Wm. S. Hart, deposed president of the southern requb- winds, mostly westerly, fine today and favoring wine and beer and progressiv- Home recommended the “Hewson" pro-
motion picture star has issued n signed lie at Canton, arrived here this morn-, Friday, stationary or a little higher ism within the Republican party went perty at Amherst nt the slxtv-fifth en- Ixmdon, Aug. 10—(Canadian Press)—

«

Fine and Warm.EXCHANGE TODAY. i
HOME TROUBLES 

OF’ “BILL” HART
AND HIS WIFE

New York, Aug. 10—Sterling exchange 
.irregular. Great Britain 4.45 7-8. Ca
nadian dollars 6-16 of one per cent dis-
JW*nt.

SUN YAT SEN TO SHANGHAI

NAVY ISLAND VISITORS.

agreement with New Zealand.

’4
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